
Appendix A - Recommended Applications
Foreshore Trust Events Grants Programme Round 7 2019-20
Applicant Project Name Funding 

recommended
Creative Space 
Science CIC

Space@TheStade
The project would cover one weekend during late 2019/early 2020. It 
would be free to attend and accessible for all ages, abilities and sectors of 
society within the Hastings and St Leonards areas. The project’s aim is to 
make astronomy accessible to all, while stimulating and inspiring those 
who attend.

£2,000

Energise Sussex 
Coast

Sustainability on Sea festival Event
A family fun “All things Green and Sustainable” fun day for to celebrate 
Hastings Sustainability Week including entertainment, interactive games, 
exhibitions, local produce and community cooking. 

£2,000

The Groundwork 
South Trust Ltd

Nature Holiday Club Activities on Bulverhythe Beach
To provide, during school holiday periods, young people and their families 
in low income households and or suffering food poverty, eight outdoor 
organised activity event days on the foreshore and a healthy lunch, 
allowing up to approx. 360 visits from participants

£1,812

Hastings 
Storytelling 
Festival Ltd 

Hastings Storytelling Festival Free Children’s Day 
Provide storytellers and puppet show at Hastings Stade using the Stade 
Hall and several marquees to create the Festival space. Activities will be 
free and include high profile international storytelling including Pickled 
Image Theatre. The event will be promoted to local families through an 
education programme. 

£2,000

IdolRich 
TheatreRotto

The Iguanodon Footprint
To create a large walkabout puppet of an Iguanodon that has emerged 
from an egg frozen in time since the Cretaceous period.  The puppet will 
interact with the public at the Stade, Warrior Square beach and West St 
Leonards beach encompassing the length of the seafront on a weekend 
day in October.

£2,000

18 Hours Ltd Journeys Dance Festival: ‘Ballroom Dance at the Stade’
A free dance festival on Saturday August 24th ‘Ballroom dance at the 
Stade’. Introducing exciting high-quality ballroom dance with an emphasis 
on both inclusion and participation. Accompanied by live music and 
inviting local dance instructors alongside national ballroom and wheelchair 
dancers. This event will excite and enchant wider audiences with an 
animated display across the Open Space. 

£2,000

Seaview The Big Sleep 2019
To hold a mass sponsored sleep out in the early Autumn on the Stade 
Open Space called the Big Sleep 2019. The event to involve members of 
the general public sleeping out for one night in cardboard boxes. 
Entertainment, service user involvement, soup and porridge run to be 
included in the event and those participating will be required to raise a 
minimum level of sponsorship.   

£2,000

St Leonards 
Festival

St Leonards Festival 2019
A free community event on 29.06.19 to promote diversity and inclusivity 
for all through arts, music and entertainment. FT support is requested for 
a seafront carnival between Hastings Pier in the east and Azur in the west 
- working in partnership with local schools, groups and musicians. The 
carnival will bring the foreshore to life before culminating in the free 
activities on Warrior Square. Importantly Foreshore Trust will lever 
considerable funds for the wider event.

£2,000

Total 
Recommended £15,812


